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BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT ; TJBJEI GO AHEAD.-- D Crockett.
V;)L. 63 TARBOROY N. C., THURSDAY, MAY 7. 1885. NO, 19

J son my best thanks. I should have at DOCTORS,

R.H. T. BA88 j
once proceeded to act on his advice, but it
occurred to me that it might be as well to
sound the captain, and see if he would beD EIBTS, (WESTIOirS AHD EXPERIENCE.nffars his nrofeo "U services to the citi

-'-

- PrTzm,Balalac Money far Chrtatlaa We-r- 3zens of Tarboro and vicinity. i

Otfica in T. A. McNaif'a drug store on Vain
6treat 1 V !

'

willing to perform tne ceremony. You
see, I wanted to have everything sure be-
fore I put my fate to the test. I waited
through one day for a favorite opportunity
to speak to the captain on deck, but "he

Eighteen Days In the Ire.
' At St Johns (New Foundland) special
aayt; On 'the : 25ih Inst, the tnga" i, e
Seretha, rescued from an Jce pack Ctptlan
Bowden and two of the crew of the' Bnt-is- h

barkentine Marinee. . The Mariner
8&nk iQ the ice ! badly crosbed. O
tbe 5t&v ins , t' he first and second ofbceis
and (he remainder f ihe crew wret 4
Captain Bowden' thinks on the weather
edge of the for pack;1 where there wai a

Red pea-D-rea practical
--TeperaBee Ete.

- It Is curious .behind:what. flimsy veilsJ1RANK
POVXEliL, I

men will hide, themselves and think they 4

Thursday. .

never uiyimju me to snare nis waix. so
the next morning 1 sent message by his
boy, asking if he could spare me a few
minutes. The boy speedily returned with
a request that I should follow him to the
captain's cabin.

" I found the: great man sitting at his
table looking over a chart. - Somehow or
other he appeared to me to be uaosoaUy
fomldabl - ..

are completely screened. A. lady of great;
knowledge of human kind was well known
in New York for manyyears as a leader in

May 7. 1885.n. aTa&boo, ! ;p.
foreign, missionary work.-- 4 Sh : at'anAN AWKWARD MOMENT.' rTidai3asnouT6aaTweu fceamnawd her friewds trr-- recounfintf her ex--pRANK NASH periences with rton-me- n when she went toj

fl9ea.-"-Ti- :e Btirviyors weretaeteetf o4v8Good-morain- Carjtain Hamilton ia
said, as he waved me to take a seat. . Can xpostd id all 1beklncle.ntnc'e8 "f sn.- - r

An Old Soldier's
EXPERlIiNC.;

" "Calrart Texas,
teay Vista.

. ' I wish to express ray appreelattoa of the
valuable qualities of , ' ;

- s "

Avers CherryFecforal
'-- '" f, -- .'-

8 a cough remedy. .
- , ,,-- -

p:? White with ChnrehOTs, arsny; ffist ftetore
the battla.of Vioksbarg, 1 MtatraeMTa as--'

vcro cold, which terminatad ia a daafeioas
cough. I found no relief tOl Oqoar Biarali
we came to a country store, whereoa'ajklhf
for some remedy, I was mrged to try Atxb'S
Ciienav Pkctooal. - i ' "

-

"I did so, and was rapldl ettreaT' Since
then I have kept the PBCTOBAJbeoaBtantiy by
me, for family use, altd 1 aara (oind It to bt
an inTatuable rotuedy for throat auaaiaag
diseaaiea. - J. W. WHTILaT.

i

Thonsands of testimonials 'certify .to tht
prompt core of all bronchial acd laag
aflectlona, by the use of AVEbS'CBkbbt
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young- -

. est children take It readily.' : "

. YBEPABEO BT
"

Dr. J.C.AyerA Co., Lowell, Matt,
8old by all Druggists.

I do anything for you V
"'Well, captain, it's rather a delicate sleet, and:-ratnsm- ia ' The - rescued men

matter, but I wanted to ask yon something are hopelessly crippled. The Marine was

knee-breec- hes and ibe armor first galloped
into the op n and took up his station at
the point designated by a small American
fag attached to a stick stock in the ground.
He carried a bamboo pole nine feet in
length, which was topped by a dull spear
bead. A small boy. proud of bis position
as lanceholder, kept two similar weapons
in reserve, in case of accidents. All three
lances were adorned with a diminutive flag.
Duncan C. Ross was not maay --secends be
hlffdireanlngs''carrying;a regulation caval
ry sabre, the point "upset" and beaten to
gether, maBing a thickness of over a quai
ter of aa inch. ': J. W. Fraaer was selected

'as referee and Alajor W. h. Cress of the
Second Life Guards and Major W. C Dor-rane- e

of the Ninety third Highlanders were
judge,; the words "Ready,'" Forward,"
'Attack' were the signals for the fray. The

hrsea leaped forward and the riders came
towaid each 0 her. " Jennings, with his
lance, struck Boss as he was swinging his
horse ; around, and the first point was
awarded, to him. .The second and third
points were won by Ross, and the fourth
and fifth by Jennings.

R ss did not win the sixth, and there
was no decision made. Jennings struck
Roes full on tbe helmet as the latter dash
ed past, but Ross turned suddenly and
slashed at Jennings with his sabre. Jen

from-Llsbo- to St.
The, captain tells the following stnry.

--ne staiiea from Figneira on New
Year's day, and all. prospered 4fth us till

WesterarislaiSdi There

TAflBORO N. C.
' Practices in all the Courts, State and Fed-ra- i.

, , ;, 8S

GEORGE HOWARD, 1 ' i
f

Attorney ind Cefaclor at "Law.

; ' TAKBOR N. C. i '

t7PrmeiIeea in all the Courts, Bute and
Pectoral. ." r .

NDREW'JOTto, j

ATTORHFEt-J.T-LA- W,

1 GREENYIIXE, n. o. ! -
.

Id future will regularly attend the Snperior
oarts-e- f Edgecombe. Office in Tarboro House.

we enctuntered a succession of terrific
Day' 'after-- ' day our decks

ril. J. H, DOUGLAS.

. were swept, iail aud . bu.waiks carried
away and laj'qTjkntities of wafer asheo
down mtr the liola." On the 19th of Feb-
ruary ice was first met with. ". We, we.e
compelled to seek "shelter ii it from the fu-
ry of the galew buOunfoitnnatei. ,

mem tor a contn button to her . favorite
cause. After hearing ber eloquent appeal
for the tar-of- f heatherv not iafreouently
ahe would .be answered thus: Your
cause, madam, is no doubt a worthy one,
but one cannot Jto everytliing; how-
ever benevolently inclined lie may be, and
I find turned more strongly
in the direction of Home Missions, so yon
will please excuse me from giving you any-
thing." " Oh I sir." this 'wise woman
would say, " I - am glad to find you in-
terested in Home MiSBtons," I have my
subscription book with me, and I am most
earnestly endeavoring to raise a large
sum for thejieeds of our workers in the

-- branch of the home field. Ifc is re-
freshing to find one who, by concentrating
bis benevolent disbursments. is so sure to
be liberal In one- - direction.! I shall rejoice
to receive your check for a sum common --

urate with your interest and your ability."
The veil most be thrust aside, and avarice
show itself, or the treasury be largely
benefited, by this woman's device. -

' Whatls the SpanishrAmerican Treaty t
This treaty' is the most complete reci-

procity treaty ever negotiated by our gov-
ernment. It provides that Spain shall ad-
mit a long list of the products of
the United States in . Cuba and
Porto Rico free of duty, and charge only
a limited and specitied duty on a still
longer list, in consideration of a large and
important decrease in the duties charged
by the United States on the products ex-
ported by Cuba and Porto Rico Into this
country. The objection which baa been
made with this 'treaty to founded --on the
fact that these concessions, are not equaL
For instance, the redaction of the tarid on
sugar, the principal product sent by those
islands to this country, will cause a lees
to us and a gain to them of about $45,000.-00- 0

annually. On the other hand, on the
principal export of this country to the
West Indies breadst tin's there still re--,

mains a duty of 3 a barreL - la --addition

M.T. FOUNTAIN,G. A NEW AND VAIiATJBLE DE--wind 'moderating, "we got firmly jammed
In the ice till the 6U1 of March. ; On that VICE.ATTORNEY AND COfNSEUX?B AT LAW,
day the ice pack loosened and we'sailcd

I nings helmtt knocked from his head, andthrough loose ice till evehing, when the

BT JCL1AN MAQXUS. " '
..-

-

"Yoamnst have leen in some-prett- y

tight places at different times, Roger. We
know what you got the cross forj bat I
suppose that the chances were often very
nearly as heavy against yon."

The man who made this remark was
seated opposite his friend before the cheer-
ful fire in the smoking-roo- m of a London
military club. Both had the bronzed face3
and prematurely grizzled bair which be-

token long sojourns under almost tropical
skies. The one who had been addressed
as " Roger " was slighly the elder, and
upon his broad chest bore the tiny scrap of
ribbon that indicated that the wearer had
won that most prized of English decora-
tions, the Victoria Crosa. He did . not re.
ply fof a minute or two to his compan-
ion's words. Apparently they had called
up many reminiscences, few of which
were agreeable, but at last a smile lighted
up his leatures, and he said : -

" es. old boy ; I've very often thought
my lite wasn't going to last a second long-
er ; but the most awkward moment I ever

' put in wasn't in the tield."
" No Then I presume it was when you

were besieged in the Residency during the
Mutiny?" .

"It wasn't in action at all." It was on
board ship."

" Wreck " -
"No. That is. to say, the ship wasn't

wrecked, but I thought I was."
" Tell me about it. '

, " Well, I don't mind. It's twenty years
ago, and the telling can't hurt any one
now. Still, you will understand that the
names I shall give you are not the true
ones, and you must promise not to try to
find out what those were."

"All right: I'll be content with the
etorv." . .

"Here goes, then," said Roger, setting
lumself back in his chair. " ft occurred
just after we'd finished up the last of
those black devils. I had pretty nearly
got over the wounds I received in the
aiXair for which the Queen gave me the
cross, and I reported myself as tit for
duty, The colonel. however, bless
his old heart! wouldn't hear of it,
and insisted on my taking a year's leave.

he narrowly escaped a.fall from his saddle.snip sprang aleak. - Weal once took in
canvass and moored the vessel to a large r,txxt

Office over Insurance Office of Capt. Orrcn
,

'-
.Williams- - - ieb21-m

ALTER P. WLLIAMSON

: Attorn ey-l-a t--La w,
Office in Post Office Bajilding.) 1 1

V They are absolute, sir, he answered;
a little sternly.. 'Why do you ask t Da
you want some one' put In irons for insult-
ing you V ,. , '

" ' Not exactly, captain. The fetters
that I would like you to use are of a
different kind the matrimonial ones.1

"The devil you say 1' he exclaimed,
jumping to his feet, and his face lighting
up with a sailor's quick sympathy for a
lqve affair. 'So you have lost your heart
to one .of my passengers t Pray which
is it t' "

i -

" 1 Well captain,' I answered, I know I
can trust you l not to let this go any
further at preseit. It is Miss Latimer." I didn't quite like the look that came
over his fate Is it possible, 1 thought,
that this old sea-do- g is a little bit gone in
that quarter himself t

" He gave me plenty of time to think
before he made any verbal comment
on my announcement. His first words
were : ....

" Pray, sir, have you spoken to the lady
on the subject of your hopes ?' .

" Not yet, captain.'
'"Has she gfcen you any encourage-

ment to think that the love you feel is re-
turned by her t'

"'No, captain; but-- she has been very
kind to me, and has talked to me' a great
deal, and seemed to like to have .me talkto her.'

x 'And on these faint grounds you base
your hopes V

" I didn't at all like the tone in which he
made that remark, and I was about to re-
ply a little haughtily. I suppose he saw
the expression on my face, and he stopped
aie from speaking by holding up his hand.

" -- Con t say any more. Captain Hamil-
ton. I ought to have stopped you before.
1 couldn't possibly marry you to the
'.ady.-'- -

" Why not, aptain Smith V I asked,
rather w arnrly.

. ' Because, sir, I couldn't very well mar-r- v
you to my otm ivile.' .

" What V I almost shrieked. '
"My wife, he answered firmly. 'Iam sorry you should be placed in so un-

pleasant a position. It is partly "my fault,
but much more that of your own youth
and rashness. Yon are an officer and a

Then there was a shout, and at the end of
forty yards blood could be seen running
down Jenning's neck. He dismounted,

ce growler and made an 'examination of

however, without assistance, and when be
tne damage. i We discovered both the yes-el- 's

sides pierced by contact With the ice.
The cargo was trimmed' aft to raise the

i TAKBO'- - Of, K. u. J

3TPraetice in State and Federal Courts. hurried toward tbe dressing room the crowd
broke through the tropes and surroundedhe ship's headland sheets of copper.'boltedUoinu. OnxiAM him, so that it was with difficulty that heOver tarred canvass were nlaced rrar the

Water Closet Seat

VOR IHK

U. A. GllXLUi. : . I

QILLIAM & reacted the inner rooms. Then he nearlybroken planka 'z. Next :day we threw about'
iainiea. a physician was hastily sumone third of. the cargo overboard. On the
moned, and, after an examination, he si at12th about sixty tons were jettysonod. By
ed that Jenning's skull had been fracturedthe 5th at Aprfl.' desnite all our efforts!
Ihe wound was oyer the right ear, nearly'DB. J." F. CHBADY, pumping streuuously night and day, there

were five feet of water in the hold.' All
hope of saving tbe vessel was now aban

A.ttofn6ys-at-I-aw- ,

K - TARBORO, N. C. j

Will practice fa the Coanttoe o Edgecombe,
- Halifax and Pitt, and in the Coorta of the
first Jmdicial District, and in the Circuit and
npreme Oonrts at Raleigh. 1 Janl8-l- j.

NORPLEE, i -JAS.
' Attotney-at-La- w,

doned; The firetofflcW. Mf. Daria. with

CURE OF HEMORRHOIDS, -

Commonly Called Piles.

INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL PROLAP-- 7

. BUS AI. -

Ills Btanaer apeakjnz andIIIode
y'y-'l-

'
01 irtfrtir"3atr.'''L.: itll the ere, except William r Sheaves and

' : He is no elegant orator, rather'-tb- e con. wiuiara Adams, who manned the small
trary, but be can lead aUetJStelike no one jolly boat with me, took to lhe"1onaJbat

to the reduction of duties on products ex--,
changed, this treaty also covers special
shipping privileges for the Tesse Is of the
two nations, the abolishment of all ton-
nage and consular fees on vessels and car-
goes, and the reduction of all other fees to
the charges made for national vessels en-
gaged in the coasting trade. It further,
provides for special privileges to commer-
cial traveling, and. for reforms la the
Cuban customs regulations, and stipulates,
against the i inposit. on of any new export
taxes by that country In the future. ,

The following is a list'of the ten best
novels, as given by a number of literary
men.' The figures show the rotes --each
work received. Those following the first
ten indicate the number of votes given
other novels; , . -
Scarlet Letter 35 David Copperfleld 25

else. - Only a .feayagohe-- sptikrseven he provisions of ite ship, now a hundredTARBO&Or There was no canal in those days, and the times in one aftei'neo'S.eaeh1 time with.gentleman, and will respect the secret I OPERAdays at flea, were reduced fa a bag,o&bread NO MEDECINB OR "tSURGTCAL
. TION NSCE88AKT,Tleasantest way of going home then and am obliged to confide to yon V more energy and,' spirit, proving that hiaCIRCUTT Edsecotnbe, Sash and Wjl- - I don't know that it isn't now was one of

four inches in length, and presented a very
ugly appearance,

yr..Roeenstirn ssid there was no doubt
the skull was fractured, while the gash re
quired eleven etitches to close it. He ad
ded that while the wound Was not neces
sadly fatal, should erysipelas set in, noth
ing could save tbe Captain's life. Jennings
was apparently sensible, but the bandages
did not permit him to speak, 'although he
waved his hatid to Roes when -- that athlete
entered the room, '

, - '

Later bjte evening Ross was asked by
a Chronicle reporter if he could exp) n
hw the unfortunate ciicumstancei occun
ed and be said: r,.r

"After the Captain made his last ooin

apiece of pork and about two pounds buthealth i indeedT reatoredjlvertl meni--the fine clipper ships round the Cane. 1
Tbese were, disiributed betweea tbeber had already epok. and, tbi ouse

on. Loans fegiitaied On reaoabte term.

T I BRIDGERS BON,
was fortunate enough to get a cabin to
myself on . board the Wtnchetert of
Greene's line. The purser, Watson, I had to crewa. - At this time the-- ahio waswas still empty, when suddoiryjM mem-

bers filed In 'from all the dooraratm the tighl'y in a heavy ice string' sur ;met at' some mess dinners in Calcutta,
and he promised to make things as pleasant
as nosslble. We had verv few nassenzers.

MBciies began, to nu. A rumor Jiad been roonded tinHlds brvAfer-- Mf-Hv- a'

ClrCWJ'fd thai. "B'wmirc kmaiM'Attorneys-t-La- w" Rotnola .
; - M Henry Esmwy, ,

A)i'-- j i. 31 On iurik:iifi' , --T steered hia Viat away Southward, nd we"mostly invrlld officers, two -- er .three ornr Wrwuru a niwrbw dwor fuear

". .
I have invested a SIMPLE WATEB CtU8T

8EAT, for the cure of the above troublesome
and painful malady, which I confldentlv place
before the. panne as a ecu EaLxair axiCpna - , ,1 - ; i

It has received the i endorsement ""of the
leading physicians in this commnniiT, and
wherever tried, ha given entire satisfaction,
aud whra it fails to relieve the money ' will
be willingly rw arned. . . . , ... .

Thee- - Beats will be furnished at the follow
but pr:ces : ;'' v- -. .

Walnut....... .WOO) :
. ,'

Cherr v ..... . . 5. 00 Disc onnt to PhislclaB
Poplar... --. .5.001 , i... ' . , .

eon logi sight .of him, as night rapidlythe President's ebaiit andT-tb-
e talFLea Miseraoied - si . w uneim Meister v)

Iranhoe - - S Uncle-To- m IS.the ladies on deck when we sailed, and
closed down on usf - Wev however, in "oarngnre entered.' swwealy soft bella areTARBORO,

14 lry
none of thm Impressed tine as being
specially charming. - The captain, whose
name was, we 11 sav. John Smith, looked

Jale Eyre 17
The Newcomes - id heard la all parte of tbeonse. JThe" eleefuwle cockleshellL deemed it more prodent
vanitv Fair 14 ijv ucua 111 tuv tTftsiuu; iwntf-iai- : wnmui. to adopt a different coarse. TWe hauledpaaxr battlk. Ob me, he beut bis heap forward and: the

under edge of his mask came, in contactHeart of Midlo- - tee rooms, and in the loutnansts rooms
like one of the regular, navy. He wore a
uniform and sword, and ws very severe

"Of aspect and stiff of bearing. I found

"I felt so utterly crushed that I was
Scarcely Sensible of where I was. Cer-
tainly 1 did not fully understand all he
was saying, but I managed to retain sense
enough to bow my head to token of a
seut.

Iwa8tnaried,, said the captain, when
I was last! home, to Miss Xatimer, who
Wa ieft irorTimnpiifieii unn vaM i
tcrfuniM5i.tw ud,' surroundings. . She
dreaded to be left in England alone. ' The
owners of this line do not allow their --captains

to have their wives with them even
as passengers. We -- therefore decided to
keep our . marriage secret, and my wife
booked as a passenger under her maiden
name. Not a soul on board except your-
self knows the truth. I trust to yon to
keep it sacredt for 1 don't want to retire
yet for a voyage or two." -

" I am sure i don't know how I got from
his cabin to my own, but once in the lat-
ter, I bolted the door, and never came out
till the next morning. I can't tell if the cap-
tain ever confided to his wife what took
Flace in his cabin, but I sometimes fancied

see in her face when her eyesJell
on me, an expression of mingled pity and
amusement that I never noticed there
before. One thing I was sure of, however,
that was that when I became more famil

our boat up on a large piece of iceajid rethian "
14 are sounded to aBuormce ibe arrival 'ofAttorney al Law ii with the upper edge of his curiass Ti eTale of Two Cities 14out afterward that he was a regular mart! mained there till next . morning. When directions for usiuar will' accomnsuiV nrhthe Chancellor, "who hasf sownihat be

Gny Mannering 5
Villette , 5
Bleak House . 5
Vicar of ; Wake-- ;

field 5' - :.

Lorna Dooaa " " ' 4 s

Pickwick Papers 4
Silas Mariner
TiUn " V
The Virginians . 4
Corinne 4
Felix Holt 4
Robinson Crusoe f

- net. and the half-doze-n midshipmen and Seat... - . Z 'result wiB the mask was tilted off. I wasdawn broke over us the Marinee bad gneRobert Falconer 11
Hypatia 10
Consuelo : V

wUl speak presently, ftt With nef his We trouble vou with . no. eertlfipla Win the act of delivering 'cut to a cavalry'the minor officers stood in considerable
awe of him. On being Introduced he
favored .me with a formal grasp of "the

pencils,, mere than a foot long, be bad don t' the deep, and we were alone on leave the Seat te be Its advertiser.The Marble Faun " 8 noted down something On tha lnn- - (raarto

j , TARBORO. N. C.
Battle & Hart, Rockj Mount, N. C.,'

Practice in the court of i Nash, Edgecombe.
WLUxtn and Halifa coui irs. Also in the
Federal "and Supreme Court. Tarb to office,
up-cta- irs ever neV Ho ard building, Mai
ttreet, opp. Bank front fpom. , P 1 "8

at that insi&nt. The sword was in tbe air.Middlemarch 8band, and jerked out a few words of hav sheets oerore nrnr, with lerters not lesB
kn ocean of ice. , Daring the" bight dismal
cries were heard from the windward, here when I saw the mask fall. Of course IMill on tbe Floss 8

aadress, ; '- - "
LEWIS CHAMBMtiAIN,

. . ':! ' . '.'Patentee '

Tarboro, Edpecombe C0.. N. C,; JeStMy

uuui ua 111c u uecp, iuu wu a mtom sisrwing neara oi me Deiore.
"We did not begin to, drop down the Daniel Leronda 7 did all Ieoald to ease the force of the cut.that he intends speaking, - - i the long- - boat bad proceeded to reach tbenver tiu me aay was lainy aavancea, ana Don Quixote 7

Dr. F. L. Hedire
: xne rres:aent oows to nyn, and prince

Bismarck rises to "take tbe word." He is but it was bound to reach borne, and badI had scarcely cot my traps in order when gives Sir Charles eatberedge of the ice, and there, is tooR. I. N CABK, '
Gxandison. Vicar of Wakefield. Guy Man- -D certainly more than six feet high : over his I not stayed toe sabre there is nothing thaimuch reason to apprehend that theseBering, the Antiquary, lvanboe, Heart of powentu cnest ano oroao enouiderrnnses JUTHER SHELTXW,

would have, prevented tbe Captain's head

it was time to dress for dinner. In those
days the captain would have been insulted
if his passengers did not turn out in full
evening toggery. We soldiers were seated

t at table in accordance with our rank, and
Dentist, voices were tbe drowning cues of our comSurgeon Miaiotnian. koo Hoy, Belinda, uid Mor-

tality, and Godolphin.
a strangely rounded, well-shape- d bead of
enormous dimensions, and, with no --hair
upon it, so .that it lo ks like a dome of nob- -

from rolling to the giound."panions, sinking amid tbe cid,' "pitilessiar witn her l ma not tbinx her quite so
aves, their boa', . already darhaged inislied isory. Thick white ;rows hangIn these days of temperance theories byas I had only just got my. company, I was , pretty as 1 did at first.Ttrpttv willitfartft tiwiint t hp font, nr i f. When the

DEaC.IV IN
-Winchester touched at St over nis eyes line two tcicies. A Aeee orows

trive his face a dark " and'txownhur r. launching, saccumbing to collision with

TARBORO, N C.

Office huiB, irom 9 a. nL 'tUi 1 p. m.and
rom 2 to S p. m. ( ; .

tyNex door to Taroro House, over

the enthusiasts, it is for science to put peo-
ple right, and tell them what is harmful
and what is not. Science has done so, and
established a definition) of temperance in'. . . , .; mt 1 1 : : j - :

nresfion. and The look whiek-tfifsteT- a la the ice floes. From the 9ih to tbe 13tb
his eyes is cold and somewhat , cruel at we remained on the ice floe. , The weather SASHESDOMrtebS- 1Kojsier b jan. least in Parliament. His moustache is
also thick and Krarand Tabc-eBbf-' tha

purser's end. This I did not at first feel in-
clined to regret, as the prospect appeared
that we should be a little more tree and
easy than were the fogies up at the top.
But when I had fairly got settled into my
place, I looked toward the captain, and
Immediately began to deplore my insig-
nificance. Seated on his right was the
prettiest girl 1 had ever seen. Her eyes
were well, "it's no use giving you an

was alternately frosty and wet, or else we

Helena I arranged with Capt Smith that
1 should go ashore there, and wait for the
next vessel of Greene's line. We made
ill health and the need of land air the ex-
cuse,

That time in the captain's cabin was
the most awkward moment I ever knew.
I suppose I am the only fellow who ever
asked a man to marry him to his own
wife. At any rate, if there is another, ha

R. R. had tbe terrible visitations of sleet andD W. JOYNKR.l : '

SURGEON DENTIS i
month entirely. -- TUe whole 'lae is cov-
ered with folds and wrinkles, broad jng
surround his eyes,' and' even liis templed
are covered with biurI wrinkles, t i

glitter that encased us ia a Oat of rigid ice.

ing alcoholic liquors, the passing of which
places- - the drinker in .great , peril. One
onnce and a half of alcohol, according to
lirs.; Austin and Dnpre who exhaustively
investigated the subject a few years ago,
is the limit of the food use of that .sub--,
stance. To that extent there' does not
follow a particle of injury to any organ or;
to the blood. On this basis six table-spoons- -'

ful of brandv. or four small glasses of port

We were now all badly fntbiten,' amiWhen ne begins te weak thd" fcblor of
auctioneer's catalogue of her charms, has mf svmpathy
You lust picture your ideal, and she ' Buffering from 1 xcrusiating pains In baurk,his face changes from- - pale-.to-. red, and

gradually assumes ic light' bronze shade
feel-an- d Jiiiots. - Sheaves got laid up,' andwhich gives his powerful Bkunrtbe appear

builder:)' Hardware,

PAINTS, OIL8-GLA8- S,
!

ance of polished metal. It is a surprise to
would come very near it. All J knew was
that I was completely knocked over. I
am sure my neighBorsmiust have thought
I was eitnetJiurly-o- r atupid, foa 1 never

ttreatencd hourly to collapse. 0a t..t
or sherry, or twice .as much claret,--woul- d near riismarcK 'speaa ior-- - tne nrst time.)

The soft, almost weak voices is outofr all

Misaireeted Tenderness.
Some of tbe contradictions of human na

ture in the same individual are absolutely
marvelous Boyne, the German teacher,
who recently 1 brew vitriol upon the waiter
girls in a Detroit Hotel, is said to have been
very kind to a vicious mustang which he
owned, feeding him with sugar, and on
finding af ter selling him that tbe work was
hard, tne murderer of Mme. Ballerich, iu
Pans, not long since, was a deperate bur
glar and assasib, but who lired unsuspect-
ed the life of a country gentleman, highly
respected . by . bis neighbors and friends.
He was very fond of dumb aaimais and on

being arrestest for bis cruel murder he
turned to the police with tears in his eyes

and said. "Don't forget to feed my fowls!"
If, some of this lavish tendernes of murder
era and vitriol throwers ' would only Spil

over on' their fellow. beings they wonld
be better appreciated.

r20h:we Were' jammed or sailing if fnte- r-be harmless, lot. 4 healthy person.- - About :

half the quantity is advantageous for anaddressed them, and I was scarcely con- - proportion' with-- bis" gigantic jir&theL It
sometimesbecomiis so sort that w feWr it fVals during both day and night ' HungerHas permaneutlT located in VVil--

t scious what replies I made to their re invalid. n excess of this amount, exatj inofirbegab to work its dire effects 6n us.

t Takea a Tiller to Catch m Thief.
The capture of a thief under very excep.

tional circumstances is reported' from
Paris He contrived to gain admission in-

to a set of chambers during the absence of
the lawful occupant, and proceeded to lay
hands on everything of value he could find
In the midst of this operation it occurred
to him that his Wardrobe was in urgent
need of renewal, and he therefore took off

And Buildint; Material of every deacripUoawill die out altogctherrAbdiea-a- f hasson. N. U. Air oueraaions will d
tV Were too weak to use an par, and alspoken for awhile it grows hoarse. The

Chancellor sometimes-- ' sneaks "rV'fast
marks. All my attention was given to a
silent watching of my new d.ivinity, nnd I
frantically envied the captain and a bluff
old colonel who were privileged to sit be-

side her. - ... VO8. 16 W. 8IDK VARKET 8QUABKmost' unable to steer tbe bat. Next, .daysometimes very slowly butTjnever In a
loud tone He has. no . pathos . whatever. "we1' were simply drifted through lakes of"As soon as dinner was over I got noia
which in print look, as if ixher had been

neatly and carefully performed and
on terms as reaonabb as posswbl-- .

Teeth extracted witbouifpcaD; Offie-o- h

Tarboro street, nex door to Pos
Office. ' j Jan-- 1 6m

J L. SAVAGE, ;
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of tny friend Watson, and inquired the
name of the young lady.

experiment snow- - never iaiis.o naveui
irritating disease producing effect on the
organic structure of the kidneys, harden-
ing the tissues of the brain and iniurtng
the liver.. lAlcohol is therefore; food, taken
in small quantity specified; it is poison
taken in large quantities.'

Many people buy from the bakers trolls,
crumpets, and the like, which before serv-
ing they beat in the oven. Hot rolls are
thus obtained 'at a sacrifice of moisture,
and they , come upon the table dryland
hard. . This may be avoided by putting

open water, at the mercy of a howhoj? gale
of N6rtbwest wind, with the weather veryspoken with full force; as if --tbey mustbis clothes with a view of replacing them

by others he found in the room. Scarcely" ' She's a Miss Latimer,' ne saia ; -- come nave naa tne enect 01 a sudden thunder
c-- .Id. We had how reached latirbe 46 --deout with this voyage. I suppose, onlg for however, had he reduced himself to the bolt oft the- - audience, are in- - realitv emit--

her health, since she's going nt;ht back. iod ia an ordinary tone of well-bre- d con crees 56 minu'es. - With our slender can J-WOOOTlRt),
garb or primitive man, wnen ne neara a
fctep outside, and promptly hid himself un-
der the bed. 'Some on entered-tn- e room,
and the thief lav noiseless for several min

Understand she's an orpnan, ana got some
money. , Dresses well, .at least. , Shall I

versation, i ,t -

- Personal attacks ntxm hiV euemiesiare vas we tried to make the ltnd, but our ef--
introduce-yo- n Spoken by Bismarck with ironicaL'pbiite- -Livery, Sale, Ei forte were 'unvaillng. and our "prospects withutes. . At lentrth the new comer departed. them in a brown paper. Pour water over 4 4ies8, and in such an obliging tone as if

thev concealed tbe kindest sentimenta.and he ventured to leave bis hiding place. growing gloomier every hour.' Vast mas- -and Feed Bnt if his anger cannot be heard it can be

t Of course I Jumped at the offer, ana
veiy soon the magic words were spoken
which privileged me to speak to my idol.
You see even now I get. enthusiastic and
romantic in my language when I talk
about her, so you can imagine the con

sesif Ceid ice were now seen on every side
E, B. BLAMIB . - 'Norfolk, Va

Will rriafi eAHipIea of ' -

dry cfHvs When '
Drettscs made to order. . Corraspondanee

Catalogue nt Patterns mailed '

seen : his face gradually grows red, and
the vein- - on his neck swell in an alarming

Corseb GaAirvrtxa A 8

TARBORO'
AiibaXw 8xBiBn
, ST f s fisii g and falling on the ocean sael

A Father s Protection
Father, it is as essential for you to pro-

vide a safeguard agahist that night fiend
to v ur children, croup, as to their hunger.
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullein will cure croup, coughs and
colds. -

.
- 17,14

But much to ins disgust he discovered that
the visitor bad bet n a gentleman in his own
way of business, for not only was every-
thing in thecbambers carried off, but even
his own suit of clothes bad disappeared
He as-- therefore compelled to await the
return of the owner of the property, who

manner. W"henangr r be' pSualiy .grAsp
the collar of bis r.u.fortn'. and teeua- - to Contact with any of tbese cruel fl ies meantdition of hopeless 'smite' in wnlch I wasThese Stables are the la it in the State. Um3 .to any addrass.. Vjv'catch for breath; ; His' brows are lowered mstan aneos death to uc;1" bat large' batsv, ten car-loa-dsand hsve capacity of Hok
till more, so that his eyes are ahxtostLin-tj. lanl8Tijck. uive nrm a eau.

then. Well, she proved to be just as
charming as she looked, and before I turned
in for the night I was deeply, desperately
in love. - . .

fof water intruded lUttiise, kse patched.at once banded him over to the ponce. . visible. His voice grows a shade- - louder. HAV6 YOU A CAR DEflfand has a slight, metalicr ring in it Me

the bag until it is thoroughly dampened
but not enough to make the paper pul!
.apart ; place it in the oven on a pan, and
when the rolls will be found superior iu
taste to those heated by the old method

Metfan ieiy free -- to criticise. the "dress
of women, and are prone to moralize upon
its impropriety and injuriousness. But
they are themselves, largely, responsible
for both faults. When the men who . at-
tend fashionable parties avoid women who
wear Presses which fail to cover their
neck and arms operry, and" so rigor-
ously treat the sutrfccT tntheir own homes
that the error is uot repeated by their own
family, the immodesty of women's dresses
will ne driven out of respectable society,
and not till then. ,: - -

Sfld tbroi gn one of these there might be
throws back hi head, jincfc givee his face
a hard, stonv expression. - - . Ti nt hope of deliverance. Relief from IF YOU HAVE'

YOUWniNEEO1-- A AENUINE EDISONjy CUM MINGS,

. Sails J
our narrowing situation came sooner" than

"I don't suppose there is any piace in
the world so favorable for love-makin- g as
a comfortable passenger ship. Not one of
these new 'ocean grayhounds' that dash
at break-nec- k speed through all kinds of
weather, and land you at your destination

1NCANDSCNT ELECTRIC LIGHT
" But it is difficult to discern when bis
anger is real and when iris artiSctaL'-'Th- e

Chancellor has been sees- --taesiblJng withrage, and more like tha eleroeots let losse

Aad will want tt ttmt attfc least s.y.'.
y new Seed Catetorae will earnrias . If a le anticipated. Shortly after noon on the

ahere rnn aava hm dealiag it sriD aus swars. It hPatrAra wirh 1 CftnrtlA Lunfl. Stand.14 27 E tKVATOE WElSElt 25, b the welcome brigaiiue Sere-h- Jb re and ilk eorered win, - - - 84.58
almost before you have -- time to know any

She Had a Reaaoo.
."Yon must be a good little' girl, my

daughter. : You want to go to heaven when
yon die, don't you f' : ;

' ".
.No, pa." ;

- ' "

"What! . You don't 1 Why ?"
bn Cai.se, pa, the minister said in his ser
mon last Sunday that there were no skat-
ing rinks in heaven."

Turkish Iadies. -

sailed rrn all.aad yo oaghl f kara-l-a

wsfors bitvina aayabera. r

VVM. H. MAULE:.
Ji9 tr 1st Vn-n- t Pif ,s.lr,fif-

down, tuck us on board, and conveyed us auery witn 2 candle LAmp, buum
and silk eorered wire, ... - S&iw

r.o ti..rw with iftuidk Lamn. Stand
one aboard, but a nnetnpper vesseuwuose
only propelling power is nature's breath,OPTTJM & W HIS KEY HAKlTS cuted at

without pain Booh of part- culare salely to St Johns, whither she was bound

than anything else Once when he th6rfght
the word. 'Fiet,;ihad- - been said by one of
the Opposition" party, he had- - oneot-hi- a

attacks,- - which would .have tsilenced the
House bad every one oeen sgeaking at
once.- - With trembling nostrflsn with hia
teeth firmly set,1" with eyes? that' emitted

and silk covered wire, .... $6.00
Baiury with candle Lamp, Stand,

and silk covered wire. - - - - 87.00Our unfortunate shipmates, however.Bent Free.
Ga. Tsese batteries will ran the respective.

ana to tne passenger w "ui
change of weather or shift of wind is of
vast import and interest. These afford
endless themes for talk, and mutual inter-
est seems to draw people closer together.

'u the long boat made n i sign and a ere no Lamps lor two continuous Hours on one
tSafie of solution. The whole apparatushereto be foundf being at the moment

A pretty and convenient way to serve
oranges is this : Cut the. orange in ball
ee'ross.the sections. W ith a sharp knife
separate the pulp from the skin, and divide
it into proper portions for eating with a
spoon. It can be done "so nicely that it
will not look as if it had been disturbed

contained in a handsome wooden do.nre, and clenched hands, oe jumped from
his place to the side where the word had IFT'EACHERS, Make tTO 'o tH50-pe- r month

Mundant Books ; & bibles vf our deliverance, too surely : deeping on
- Cr:MARAE8 Pocket Battert weigh-- 1

;:i l a. with Ec:son Lamp mounted ob$7.0X
ha cv Anll.nlilAl rf Fin. 1 TRBOHLTTXUL iStKSUlv wnrl frr Snrintr and Summer. Ad-- sounded. If . apologies and explanations

bad not been ottered, who kno.vs how this on the bottom of the Atlantic Den:its."Tny5icians and Optical ontflta, )

scene might have ended ? ' , r " -
But excent nnon anch ..rare Occlasions

The condition of Turkish ladies is not
one to be envied, as it is nqw stated that
even the privilege of witnessing day per-

formances at the theatres has been
withheld; on the ground that it affords too
great facilities for the exchange of biMeta-dtrxi-

and that it is impossible for. the
police to exercise-adequat- ' surveillance

until it is immediately under the" eye. A
little sugar spjinkled into it improves the ( ,.' H. OOIMAKAES ft CO..Deadly Xm1avt.

Miss Latimer had quite an anecvon iot
the Winchester, which had brought her
safely from England, and , was then bear-
ing her back. She and the captain ap-

peared to be on excellent terms, and she'
was often invited k 6n the captain's
own side of the quarter-dec- k a pathway
which we were supposed not to venture to
tread without a special summons, "

M There was something about Miss Lati-
mer Rose was her name which was ir

Bismarck, the orator, is always a welL-hre-

man. He does not bawl nor shout any Bbaxcr Edistfa Electric Light Bd'ng, 66 5Ch Ava
The announcement tf a trial of skill of

irun, uuiess 11 is very eweeu -

If yon want something the little folks
like and the larger ones won't refuse.

Terms strictly casn. rtenui wnen ordering.. ' -

drtbs J. C. McCnrdy A Co., Phjlapelphia, Pa

- - 1 j "
TO LOAN. 1

MONEY - :

Persons dcsiriBg to borrow "inoney can I :

accomodated by applying to aie, mud givir
the required security I will alsoi buy Bone
btocks Notes Ac 11. i. 8TAT0N. -- R

'ialD;lance and sabre between Capt E. N. Jen
part of - his speeches, but while? giving
them' their full share of pointed Sarcasm
he always maintains the form Of a polit S50 WEEKLY farmed iwhen voUr hon bread is. light- and ready.over the conduct of the ladies. ,

Sport la Persia.
ical conversation between Kentieroen.iiefor tins cut off dough enough for a loaf

and work in a teoeuofnl ofsnirar. same hiu A mothnri nf hia own for" waeirtff war
nings, formerly of her Britannic Majesty's
service, and Duncan C. Ross, the well-kno-

athlete attracted a large crowd to
.Win partly SUM'wyea

late tlie LIVER aiidKIDNBYS
Vti wrr AsETts lor oof celebrated Oil No
exPER.ESCE REOC'IRED ' s ORDEKa per da give the acenl
$J(i weekly FHOFIT Our (gents reiwrt Irom 4 to at) daily
sales stnj at owe lor terms and full parttculan. $3
nnTmncE! SAFFOKD ADAMS CO

of currants or chopped raisins, one-ha- lf with his opponents n regarus
speech as a ball of wooL the hist

sentence spoken being the- - end- - which be
They have an annual running-rac- e over

in Persia.. A lot of men enter their horse 8

resistibly attractive to me. i ao not mow
exactly how to describe it, except as a cu-

rious compound of girlish innocence and
womanly frankness. r One would never
dream of : flirting with her, and 1 fancy

cupful of shortening, some cinnamon,
cloves, or mace, make into a loaf, and

aa jtcsTOHav tbs uuiia'md VIQOB, of TptJTH. ttra-pepe-la.

Want ofAppotM, lax
Ulrestloii, Itck of Strenath,

Bond Street, New York.Central Park yes'erday. The arrange
and deposit the entrance fees with the Shah takes in hand first, ancLwith which, hirte- -bake near an hour in a moderate oven. and Tired Fceliac aoaolatelrThe race is then run. after which tbe Shah cored, fiouee, maaclea andments was that both should be mounted,

Jennings to ate a lauce and R ss to sing
NfrfrESBnts! Housekeepers, No Dubs! Fine Grade

Hdir.e with tbe largewt Tern Importer-- , oTo make, oatmeal Water , crackers take
few people would have ventured on any
direct leve-makin- g without a speedy ac-
companiment of a numble entreaty for her

would unwind the ball of wool. , But it is nerves receive ew force,Ttakes possession of the winner, and sticks
to all tbe entrance money. . There is a Xnllveno Ike sulna anw--easy to see that while bis tongue is speak- - New York for &11 their nmpie Tern, we will tend tethe sabre. Twenty one poims omstitutsdband. She was awfully kind to met used business-lik- e simplicity about sport in Per

half a cupful of butter, half' a cupful of
sugar, one cupful of flour, with a ul

of baking powder, and three
any part of tne L nuea aiatew. n wi !.., nrm

the match, and the winner of the fi st eev mXea Oiac. ur trem i, sutn n maiiou iw 91
and upward per lb. E.xrre&t& tree. Sample pound, 50o.sia wmen speaas lor ltseit.

i

iu, .puiv n in, m. ...... .v. .
hesitates in bis speechi then-euddeniy- re-
calls himself and puts forth a number of
dear thoughts, which it is easy to' see oc

ir'UbT tu., i KeeKman St., a. x.en Was to be declared the successful comHID

- - r sopiiliea Brain rowi r.
I i 2 Stifll-rluitrro- complaintsUMLluOpewliuto tlieir eex wlK
Bnd In Da HAKTUrS ISOK TOJTIO a seaa asnl
spt-ed- cure, u lvei a dear, healthy complexion.
. FretiJent attempt at eouaterftltlnjt only add
to the popularity of the oriclnal. Do not expert-Be- nt

gettho Orioiiias, ASD BMt. - j. : .

ronr addreaatoTne Dr. Barter HaACaV '

CSend Vlo, for oar DiAJef CO.

As it is a sin to betray one's country, to

always to be afraid that I'd overexert my-
self, and Was constantly making me teU
stories of my experiences. I am afraid
that sometimes I overdid the Othello bus-
iness, but she never seemed to mind.

" Dav after davslinued awav in an ec- -

cups of oaten meal, together with one
bait cupful of boiling water. Roll out
thin, bake in a quick oven, being careful
not to scorch them. - rrsvi'iMi Ojmtmnr.Ana X CREAT NOVELTyb.nud curred to him at tne moment - ;

. One of the charms of Prince Bismaick's
petitor. At a little before 4 o'clock, both
men appeared.' clad - in the regulai ion a r

injure one's parents, to plunder temples; so
it is likewise a sin to be afraid, to grieve, to
be under the dominion1 of lust, even if no S1014- speeches is that he never follows anygtf

form or method.' but that all he--1 sayshtasy of happiness tempered with occasion- - CHIDESTU Si CO. 3 Fulton StS-I- .mor. This cotnis's of a s'eel cuirass.act follow these feelings. But as these are Inspired at the. moment He commandsipncn nn
- How to make English cake. Mix two
cupfuls of white sugar, one-ha- lf capful of
butter, whites of four eggs well beaten,
one ennful of cold water : stir "WelL then

J H;BRON, humor and sarcasm to a high dejeree, . and
i so thoseMfnBA TT1A A. Tin npftmifl IDT DeUei I araaw emau EASILY

XtlADE.S25.00 WEEKLY
We waut agents in vei y tounty

actions which proceed from virtnre are tothat my affection was returned, such an for onr Eniarred Pur- -

- uckled on hirth sides, and proiec'iug the
back acd breast down to the top of

neck plate "of cast Bteel fi s -- lose-ty

arr-un- the neck, comsog down undr

often at a. time wnen tney are least ex-
pected; so that eveu hia blfterestrenemies
are not rarely moved to. lanrgater by hiaManofactufer of be considered right at tne nrsc moment add three cupfuls of sifted Hour and two

teaspoons of baking powder; Btir five tcaits. Address F w'iU; iams dt Co 6SH A eSS N Vevent was barely possible it would be
very unpleasant to meet her every day for
a- - ipuKt two months.. Again, if she ac

that they are undertaken and not only
when they are accomplished. Cicero. minutes. This- - makes two loaves. LadyManyST BERNAR VEGETABLE f ILLS.

:? Incculation for cholera hae been gncewA Wr Possibility . - WaRSAKTCD FT RELY VlOETiBIJL
The best cure for Liver and BlkodMade Harney 5

5-- Coraplainta. Costiveness. Heao.u:h.' ShculAwarb dehved declared between
England and Russia it is mtimatod in well

fiizxmess .and Oywtepsi. Aa a
Blood Purifier and Liver Regulator

cepted me, I should be so anxious to be . ' .

married that I coiUdn bear to think of - p throughout the cuutfy'are- - now
waiting till we got to England. There u .

, .

no need for me to say I was very young ;: quoting Pr. Douglas's Jatftt encoraging
yon can see that lrom my state of,P?- - emk4hat with GenJ Grant "it Itf Only afytifSZ question f tjmethougb tbedafly bair-As- k

the lady,' be Mid, - and tt she con-- raigJ totfttiBi of both Jhl lglafli and

folly tried, as was reped, ss the
BBHXB noted. Tbirry'phys'cia at Yalen
cladpain, weTelnrculated as a protection they have no equal. &o tamilv

is beautiful, all but her skin ;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia

should be without a box of the St.' OF ALL DIECaiPTIOSS.
: -

- . . ."V

the ctrTrass, aod s protecting te - upper
part' of the chest, neck, and es o'deis with

d,uble thickness.. : Over tbe bead Is fined
the regulation evord mask, made of s'rong
jron.wUe, and padded inside' with a two
inchx thickness of 'hair and chamois skin
rbU Wask e ivers the whole of the, h-t- id

and front part of the neck, lea-rin- g only
the hape exposed.'-'- , ; . y ,

FjTjyrjhL ' Dtrnsra veretaoie ruis m ine nonaa.
&Z:ml&7K rnet 2S cents at Drugeista, or byagainst cbolera.' But let oa wait, and

infnrrxied' circles that among tbe possibll

ties will be tbe abdicaUon Queen Vtetd
rla'atd the coronation of the Prince of
Wales asKlng.!Tlilfl, ItUl-ved-

, would
FL XXETS JVST RECntyEb bow' fbeycome-oot- . If they;are exposed V itVSTA.lTER a CXX. 84 Mercer street, New York.

to cholera and never ae it tben he .pre PER MONTH knd a Outfit 1in $525.00ventive would leem to be ar;ot'eatabI'Bbed. to and CtsnTawen. The btgaeat
lhu.4 ob earth and a chartce of a ufeNjxt door t the Post Office. ffive an Impetus to the war spirl' that

tTir.a." Otr. sew enlarged Electro Port Aim are the0' Donovan tRo88'8 attempted -- ilayer, - Befi'o cath UiOSt of heart knowl moatould leal to a-ri- se of the peo'e etnari la. tk ennHii. AAArmmmx W. H. tsZHilJiLH i Jlh. A BOM.ship's log just tbe same as a birth. -- The.
captain is ex officio clergyman, magistrate,
wgmtrarvand w,tdMf,l.-.b--- K"The ids waj spUndld.aad

TABEOaO.
13 it. ... of sorrow. 1 tpt.' sienmnga, anirea in waive anca ..Hfx Dudley, U to be tried tbli Week.1 masar, , , - v
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